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HB 331

Amending the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.l368, No.542), entitled “An act
amending,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingto delinquentcoiinty,
city, exceptof the first andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town,
township,schooldistrict, exceptof the first classandschooldistrictswithin
cities of the secondclassA, andinstitution district taxes,providing when,
how andupon what property,andto whatextentliens shall beallowedfor
such taxes;the returnandenteringof claims therefor; the collectionand
adjudicationof such claims,sales of real property,including seatedand
unseatedlands,subjectto thelienof suchtaxclaims; the dispositionof the
proceedsthereof,including Statetaxesand municipalclaimsrecoveredand
the redemptionof property;providing for thedischargeanddivestitureby
certaintax salesof all estatesin propertyandof mortgagesandliens onsuch
property,andtheproceedingstherefor;creatingaTaxClaim Bureauin each
county,exceptacounty of thefirst class,to actasagentfor taxingdistricts;
definingits powersandduties,includingsalesof property,themanagementof
propertytakenin sequestration,andthemanagement,saleanddispositionof
propertyheretoforesold to the countycommissioners,taxing districts and
trusteesat taxsales;providingamethodfor theserviceof processan.d.nntices;
imposingdutieson taxing districtsandtheir officersand on tax collectors,
and certain expenseson countiesand for their reimbursementby taxing
districts; and repealing existing laws,” further regulating redemptionof
property.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 501, act of July 7, 1947
(P.L.1368, No.542), known as the “Real Estate Tax Sale Law,”
amendedJuly 13, 1953 (P.L.439, No.98), is amendedto read:

Section 501. Redemption of Property From Effects of Tax
Claims.—

(a) Any owner, his heirs or legal representatives,or any lien
creditor, his heirs, assignsor legal representative,or other person
interested,if such otherpersonhasa duly executedpowerofattorney
from the owner, his heirs or assignsor legal representativeor any of
them empoweringsuch personto makepaymentmay,within one(1)
yearafterthe first dayof July.of theyearin whichtheclaimwasfiled and
noticegiven, if the noticewasmailedpriorto Augustfirst, or within one
yearfrom the first day of the month in which the noticewasmailed,if
mailed on or after Augustfirst, redeemsuchpropertyfor the benefitof
the owner by paymentto the bureau of the amountof the aforesaid
claim andinterest thereon,the amountof any other tax claim or tax
judgmentdueon suchpropertyandinterestthereon,andtheamountof
all accruedtaxeswhich remainunpaid,the record costs,includingpro
ratacostsof the noticeor noticesgiveninconnectionwith thereturnsor
claims.
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The bureaushall receiveand receipt for said payments,and shall
makedistribution thereofto the taxingdistrictsentitled thereto.The
bureau shall forthwith acknowledgethe receipt of the redemption
moneysby enteringsatisfactionon therecordoftheclaimin.the officeof
the bureauwhich shall be signedby the director.

* * *.

APPROVED—The10th day of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


